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NEW INDIAN 'ýC'1' 'N EMBRY0

indien Affairs Minister Arthur Laing said recently occasions thet the old paternalistic policy had out

iived its usefuiness 1 end that the indien people Must

that work is fat advanced on the pSparBtiOn Of a new n choices from the

Indien Act. "Working paperq which will guide the be encouraged to make their ow

legislative drefting people in the Department Of many options available to them.

justice have been discused with the National It is proposed to delete the %ections of the exis-

Indien Advisory Council and are now being reviewed ting Act which caver questions of liquor, as well as

hy an inter-departmental committees 1 the Minister other discriminatory provisions thet work against

said. "When the final review has been completed, the Indien people.

Act itself will be prepared end représentatives of

the Indien people will be consuited further." BAND MEMBERSHIP

Mt. Laing said that the Act was being given TheTe is some controversy among Indians about thoae

priority both in the Department end by the Govern- parts of the Act which govern memberahip in a bond.

ment but thet there was a long-standing commitment Décisions have yet to be made on the question of

to consult the Indien people, which had inevitably membership and adopted children and those born out

slowed-down the process a little. "The Indien people of wedlock. The status of Indien women who marry

have a right to examine the Act and to play a Part non-Indians is also contentious. At present, bands

in the formulation of the final version," the Minister can contest membership for illegitimate children if

said. 
they believe the child's father to be a non-Indian.

When the legal version is drafted. it will provide The présent law provides that Indien men who marry

Indien bands with much more scoPe for development. retain théir membership and bring their wife, whether

An outstanding feature of the suggested new Act she was of Indien status or not, into full membership,

will be the provision that bands may incorporate and while en Indien woman marrying a non-Indian auto-

mariage the affairs of their réserve community inde- matically loses lier status as an Indien. ý

pendently. Mr. Laing aid thaï this would pro.vide These points are meeting with mixed views.

1 Is lacking in the ,14 statute. It Some Indiens believe that men end women should be

a ftexibility which wE

would enable each 'band to ChOose the level of treated the, same, while ý others bplieve. that band

management best suited t ô . heir needs and permit membership should be limited and that a distinction

them to progress et theiroWnS edy e said.'canadaes is necessary. While some bands accept ell the chil-

first federal Indien Act was passe in 1868 and bas dren of their womenfolk as members, others haveAn

been reviewed end amerided many times since. The, the past.protested the applications of unwed mothers

following hearings as a, matter of principle.

greatest changes came. in 1951

by a joint Senate-Common .s Cominittee that held on these and other points will have to

extensive heurings in 1947-48. The new Act will bemade aftéý the Indien people have had 'a full oppor-

make many radical changes in the legal position of tunity to discuss the points et issue.

their Mr, Laing said he believed that. the development

the indien people but will continue to protect t

Land will still be Provisioni of the propopeà »ew Act and the clauses

land holdings from alienation. but development c .overilng in .anagement of band assetg were. generally
held in te generations,

trust for futu
efit of the Indien people will be acceptable to the Indien people «'ICIiis section of the

for the ben appeats to meet the needs they have been

couraged. sented to us," he seld. *«We. want to mgke sure

that there are no restricti ve clauses w'hîchhold back

EMENT OF AsSETS 
the n1 dian people. It wIll. bé a completely new docu-

MANAG t which will meet the needs of today end the

The provisions for devolution of re$POngibil'ty qnd men
Yeats immediately ahead. T-here will be'no artificiel

the assum tion of management will enable thé bands
ý p Managemeütz of i barriers to, the Indien people as they seek their place

Who choose to do no to siieume full

their assets. The Minister bas said on: a number of in the world of tomorrow."
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